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One of Pittsburg’s Most Estimable Business 
Men Certifies to the Wonderful 

Efficacy of Cuticura.

I;
8 ES9B8B

WANTED ijouisburg, Jan 24, etmr Turret Court, tor 
Meeton; Turret Bay, do; *th, etmr Avoua, 
1er Portlaad.

Halifax, etmr London City, for ixmaoa.
BT-Bu6CTlO#S.*?-■

ft

0, L Moody’s Life and Labors.A Conservative Elected on the 
8 rength of speaking French— 
Liberals jBleotod in Winnipeg end 
Lot buna re.

• .<

he^sla| BRITISH FORTS 
Arrived

Liverpool, Jan 23, etmr Vancouver, from 
l'ornai.d via Halifax.

Sydney, NSW
Town e. d, from .—. _

Tort Spa n, Dec 27, sobs St Helene, Mc- 
Alplne, from Lockeport, and sailed Jan 2 for 
Turks island; ech Louise, Catreux, from Tus- 
ket wedge.

London, Jan 24, str Dahome, from Halifax. 
Uàpe Town, Jan 11, barque Albertine, New

man, for Barbados.
Newcastle, N S W, Jan 23, barque Grenada, 

Ratt, for Honolulu.
Gibraltar, Jan 19, schr Elizabeth Llewellyn, 

from Apondale, N S.

MEMORIAL EDITION ii in press end 
will be issued soon. Agent’s sample pros
pectus now ready. Canvassers wanted 
everywhere. Special terms guaranteed to 
those who act now. Circulars, with full 
particulars and large, handsome prospec
tus outfit, mailed, post paid, on receipt of 
30c. in postage stamps. Write at once for 
outfit and terms and commence taking ci
ders without delay. Address K. A. H. 
Morrow, Publisher, 69 Garden street, bt. 
John, N. B. __________

iAKE
, , Jan 22, ship Bskasonl, 
New York.y A

I was a sufferer for eight years from that most distressing of all disease. 
Eczema. I tried some of the best physicians in the country, but they did m,.

little good. The palms of my hands were cov 
ered, and would become inflamed ; little whi 
blisters at first would appear, then they won! 
peel off, leaving a red, smooth surface whic 
would burn like fire, and itch ; well, there is n 
name for it. On the inside of the upper part 
both my limbs, great red blotches, not uulik 
hives, would appear, and as soon as I became 
warm, the burning and itching would begin. 
Night after night I would lie awake all night and 

m, scratch and almost go wild. I got a box of 
m Cuticura Ointment, a bottle of Cuticura 

.gjArf Resolvent, and gave them a thorough trial, 
'WV/i and after a few applications I noticed the red- 
Z//' ness and inflammation disappear ; before I had

ÏÉ Ottawa, dan. 25. — The returns from 
Sherbrooke give McIntosh 90 majority, 
which will be reduced when complete 
figures are received. This is a great cut 
down from the large majority of the last 

general election, 
tight but had the disadvantage of not being 
able to speak French, while McIntosh 
speaks it as well as English.

In Winnipeg Martin was elected by 28 
over Puttee. . ......

Two Liberals were running m Lotbiniere, 
and Fortier has been elected by 126 over 
Boisvert. This was a family contest, the 
Conservatives not being able to put up a 
candidate, as was the case also at Winni-

! peg.

Nothing on Earth will do 
it like Sheridan’s Powder.
unrresB to the prwtice of mixing with tl.c mash

m
the Le Baron made a good

RELIABLE MEN.WANTED ISal^d
uubl n, Jan 22, stmr Bengore Head, for St 

Jcim. N B.
Ar .rossan, Jan 23, stmr Malin Head, Mc- 

JK.te, fur St John.
Liverpool, Jan 20, bark Assuna, Andrews, 

for fcap I.*.
Liverpool, Jan 23, stmr Damara, for Hali

fax, via S. Johns. Nfld.
a rdn ssan, Jan 24, stmr Bengore Head, for 

St John.
Liverpool, Jan 25. stmr Parisian, for Hali

fax and Portland.
London, Jan 24, stmr Halifax 

Halifax.

Good honest men in every locality, local or 
travelling, to introduce and advertise our 
goods, tacking- up r show-cards on fences, 
along public roads and all conspicuous 
places. No experience needful. Salary or 
commission $60 per month and expenses 
$2.50 per day. Write at once for full par
ticulars

IE

I, //,DR. A. B. WALKER’S LECTURE.

Interesting Talk on the South African Na
tives’ Position—Mr. George Robertson, 
M. P. P.. and D. A. A. Stockton also 
Speak.

■tad umpire mbdiotnw co..
"London, ont.

-
City, forBIDL1 hJORKD

used one box there was not a sign of Eczema left. I can truthfully assert 
that «2.00 worth of Cuticura Remedies cured me.

FOR SALE. '• :wmssmsmsubject to he treated. Whatever might bruises Mrs. Campbell had her right « columns wide Apply rnm b“-r;olk; Jones and Three Sisters, from
have been the primary cause of the trouble , badly lacerated and almost tom from SSjLhin. IWmLmv St John. FerUl Amb0J:- ,, , „ . _ ,
m South Africa, he said, one did not have ££ heady Being a woman of sixtyyears of Telepaph Pubhshmg Company. St. John, AR==hreGrem,

to know much to understand that it wen. age some apprehension is felt as to the exact *  ^ a p Emerson, from St John for do; Oriole,
back to slavery, tie referred to the Ui;- extent of the injuries sustained. ^ irom Windsor for Now York; Avalon, from
landers as “Hewers of wood and drawers ---------------•-------------- TîT'DTTJC Bt jLhu £tr a°: Thistle, from do for Stam-
uf ” and weretreatedby theBoere OVERDUE STEAMERS. ULKlti*. r.r^conm ^ ^ ^ gemantha_ Crove>

Without the least consideration. Regard- ' _ _ . —______ ■ • -1— from Caruilf; s Piter Hassek, from Natal.
ing the imposition placed on the Uit- Stormy Weather Not Sufficient Hxcuig Vii„no—At Uoner Keswick, on Jan. 20th, Mobile, Jan 22. sch Lena Pickup, Roop, 
landers, the speaker said they had to pay j for the Ashanti’s Non-arrival. „ f j, B. Young, a son. from Grenada.
nine-tenths of the taxes. The speaker be- ---------- “aT^a’H Jt“ U’ Bch Wentworth- °lbaon-
lieved that this war would elevate the I Halifax, Jan. 25.—The past few weeks “altlmore Jan 22 sch Severn, Reid, from ‘ia the river, has been floated and is discharge
African race to the position which God have been marked by a continuation of ne ATH5 uio jane ro. ' I ln* ____ . , . „ ■ , . ...__
had bo intended it; “A position of equal tempestuous weather and high seas, and DEA l port Arthur, Texas, Jan 24, stmr Cunara. i gt^“t?aSJ1iraelHnn”if”Sr 8tUJoluri ship . As cunons and w.erd a ll1*™yrights ! many rteamers have been delayed in con- ------ Grady, from Cardiff. * S-.Tr3rtiT 1 have heard ot for som time, says ti

Dr. A. A. Stockton, the next speaker, sequence. For this reesen a steamer's Mcuyu>AN_in this city, after a short saVmôitf1 from® New‘Ywk'ito^PorVGmîme61 Peered do»n Reedy Island, Jm 21, barque foeton correspondent pr
said he felt it his duty and privilege to being a few days OTSr-due, dues not tam mnew ot consumption, Mr. James McColgan, ,r s. ’ ! flM***™^ 8tarratt’ from Philadelphia for jqail and Express, is Un- wh vh P
take a part in the proceedings of the even- any anxiety. Making every allowance for m the Mth year of hU age. Portland Me, Jan 24, acbrs Haslewood, New .^Ja vinevord Haven’ Jan 23, barquen't ' ‘“J confronts Dr. b. S Lmry, “ •

• Betook upthecondition of the delay caused by storma, it la not sufficient cti.sNiNtfHAM—In this city, on-Jan. 23,. -nnerk, fripLlguy, N S; Frautoln, do for St yal^,“tii tor Port Orevîne; achrs St School of Expression of tins city It
raJored mrrmlr in Canada and the United to account, for.mail steamer Ashanti being Mary, beioved wife ot John W. Cunningham, J hu, N B; J-H>maln, Boston for do;, Ayr, do Maurtce jrom at John for Washington; A P" « task which is likely to be of very gi
colored people in .Lanaaa ana rne umteu „ j qn,__ t- . sunnoeitioa m the 63rd year of her age, leaving three for bt John. N B. nmeraon and Thistle both from St John for ,, to some tens «. thousani.Stotts today, and the possible future; also ” sons and three daughters to mourn their sad Glty island, Jan 24, schr Koion, from Sand £™wTork, colTdedVa Pollock R p yesterday. : “ in all^arts of t -e eou
their condition prior to the civil war and Jha* an accident may have nappenea to lcje uo ton and New Hampshire papers River. N a. . i Kmoreon t,ad“»Mker boom broken. I >(‘ung ™ ln th„ r
the freedom of the slaves. He referred to her machinery. The steamer left Morille |llcase copy. Boston, Jan 21. stmrs Cacouna and Turret , Kï®rtsmoutn. NH. Jan 23—In lower harbor: ' who are struggling to adapt to thej
,. ^ tv African race on this on January 6th, and in new nineteen days BKAN—At Red Head, St. John county, Jan. A*e> both from Louisburg, C l j varrle Bell, from St John for New York; n inds and bodies the principles of
^t.,n3^he hkh ruTna^edl; <”*• She ia not bringing pamengeru, be- ^ John L. Bern,, in the 66th year ot hi, st8Ja^’,“aSwJ Ymk- Ada” S&fdTrSm A‘b"“°- *«■ Guaco for Vineyard Hapen; s<rte. When Franco.» Delsvte, 
some of it# membere^tie spoke J Book- ™S 00,7 a?d “ bnnP”« ege, leaving .live daughters to mourn their Bt John tor provldtnce; Walter Miller, from K™R°rd'7“ lî-püed°stm?*Dfhoine, from Eiench philosopher of e t.'-eeeion, diet

rriitlhimself from ont 900 toBa of <***» which »aa bereavement St John lor Bridgeport; Luta Price, from Hailf« ’for“ Sdon, Faria some 30 years ago, he left bet
a no«tio^offlBlavery to the highest po- make hev very thWA. | ait ON-At Rockville, at the residence of «arvey for New York; Albana, from Quaco f Et llel,nB, Jan 7-Pa seed previously, barque l, m nothing that had ev I been publn
a poebon ot slavery 1 ;.The steamer London 01 ty ealed for nll tatherin-lpw, Mr. M. H. Sharp, on Jan. 10î,„v„“ïy nJ—.. Tll— f,nm 1 Keiverdale, from Manila torBoston. j„ a book, but he leit a lew printed

“TT,e ^kerh^ed thU London this evening. She took a parcel 17tb, Rev. WlUiam Aiton, B. A.,aged 36 C ^brlg ÔabrieH? from : lures and also a box two teet two me
United States. The |, port on account of the regular mail steamer yea„ leaving a widow and one son te mourn lana ; 8Chrs Abie Ingltls, Erie and Sarah Pot- h^ln^encoumêréd ™ têrriMe hùrri- p ng by more than a foot wide and d
tile colored people of this ootmtry would Ashanti, which was due to sail, not haring their sad lose. ter, from St John; Wm Jones, do; Ettta E ’^ê^y.e^^thê toytge knd eustained serl- tuu 0f manuscripts. Mori ot these w
return to Africain the n«r^ future and ^yed. The London City takes a very : p-kaskr—At San Francisco, California, Tanner, from Mcteghan River, N S. , cusdlmageaimt P hooks oTmctattal lessovi-the oulk
work eut the dertuuea-of their colprt . carg0) including 14,000 barreii of ap- on the 22th ot December last, Margaret, wife Jan 23' schr Annle BUs8’ frora , ' vineyard Haven, 23-Schrjttiem French notes taken by Mr. tit.
bret^ ther^ , He Mid thwe yvas no of Roderick Fraser, formerly of St. John, N. Fauma*"jan 23, stmr Aureole, Crpaby, from o°anArr°™ F0ilock Rto’wwterdi^ and had Jitàckaye from rielsarte's lips, but romc
liberty under Mr. Kniger or tiie President The Johnston Inner, Barrowmore, M b„ leaving a husband and two children to Mareus Hodk. i “n^Sker boom hrokem inem written in Delsarte’s own hi
of the ©range Free State, and nine-tenths days ont from London for Boston, put in mourn the r loss. #an Nicholas, D«c 7, barque Westmorland, j HaIlrax Jail 23—1Thomas Forhan, owner lanre book of dictated knns
of the amount of taxes is now in^oaed on here tsnigbt short of eoal and report» ......... —- ___ -------------------------------------------------- Virgie, from Rosario (and sailed for Cape M ^ moss Glen, fronf San Domingo for , k 18oti jjelsarte
the Umted States and English peuple meeting with terrific hred gM* w aoTnT^TfmTd °b'n^^yres, barque Trinidad, Card.fr.m ' KSTSo Tn^tfon »cted “at when he ri.ed h.s mun-scr

there.Iùmç invited Uitlandereto come ------------------—----------------- MARINE JOURNAL. Annapolis. N s. . , • Ofthedlaa.ter an<f^e«,?r^eM of tie re- PB0Ul7l Te turned over to Mactaye,

”* ’u‘SitTk1SSi}\£S S ° *. “K™,™» uwi-w »•«•’ SSSiïS1 SSSSSKTASSUS SAw-*"*-»—*“t!.««. He closed his address by saying be mMOI1( ^ed on Wednesday at the residence, Arrived. . . .. cnfef> trom Sydney, C B. Reported helcrw:, ”p^n0tlo“ot any a^HWfhfV1^ ‘ Vnjertikmg W to Dr Gurry, whr
had confidence in the Bntuh Empire bacg- of his nephew, Mr. Wm. McColgan, after a ~ Tuesday. Jan 23 acnr Silver Ware, from Quapo for Boston. i massed St Helena, privilma to Dee 31, ship „n the struggle to get an int 111
«d up by truth and Justice.. He referred 2hort ilhmes of consumption, in the 54th Schr D W B. 128, Holder, from Newport, Gity island, Jan ZS hound soulh. schra ! Ma“rmam.h, Cain! froin Samaruig for Del- . f Drisarte s principles oui
te^ Canadian «ddiere m &mth ^efhis ace. He wa»Pth? youngest eon “/e^nk^W. 39. CoH. from- Boston, F '»S;TJ! Z?XïïFTïX* ™Veti*e’* ’ says" tnat Dcta

Africa who, he believed, would do their • 0f the late John McColgan, of Somerville, xurte. tal. from St John—reports on Dec 21 off Cape Ir m M ______ ■■■■ ■>' n ethods not his principles, were the ;
duty, and when England got possess-ou , Kings county, and leaves one sister and schr Jennie C, 97, Barton, from Boston, J Cod during a heavy northwest gale lost part __Trvm -rri trr intm imnnrtant cart of him, and that un i
of the Transvaal and the Orange Free thrâ brother. The remains trill be in- W Ke.at. wlre. com. Jan 25 schra A P VESSELS BOUND TO BT JOHN. ^  ̂Vis his method about wh.eh
State they would paint it r^ and that terred in the Church of England burying r«*£A »• D“ter- trom POrtland' S niantenpt are most -Kent. H.s pr

equality of race would then be eetablu i- j ground, at 3.30 o clock. «chr BwiuUon, 173, Gale, from Bermuda, k Flint, da for do. ; ' i>om via St Vincent. De^ c ples are pretty well Known, m spite
•od. The weaker took his seat amid loud, Mr. Samuel Stanton, aged 24, who used master, iron. " Cleared j a. : , ' tue fact that he has no. place wnati
apçlauee. ! to live on Acadia street, North End, died at Cape ’ from ’ _ , . ‘ Brattaburg, from Philadelphia, Jan 20. literature. His importance in his ♦

Dr. Walker, the lecturer of the evening, PorUand> Me., Wednesday morfiing. He wimame. bal. Wednesday. Jan 24. , Y®r*E’ ^S5.cn ae.ad.’ ,rSS i”Jan ^ is evidenced by the eno,u.ous nnmbt
was warmly greeted. He referred l<? thc was a machinist, and was’engaged onaraU- str AUas (Am), 1248, Kubelli. from Phils- ureviï^Llïne’b Hir^f Hirtle^for Lunen- : uoncordiâ “fr^Glaegow. Jan 13. propie whe are taking nis name in vain
perplexing situation in South Africa. From | at Portland. deipbla, imperial Oil Co, oil. burg; Hilda C Cochran, for ElizabethporL 1 i>nnmore Head, at Belfast, Jan 18. nowadays and teaching as Beleartiem wnat
the time of the Roman invasion, he said, j w d h#g been reCcived of the death in *£*•*?*? “îj’92, Ke gaH’ ' Fniiadcl; h a, Jan 22, sch Rosa Mueller, Me- ? MaWonhall, from Lon<ton, Jan 5. certainly many mües iway trom Del-
until the present time Britain had held j Ne"Tork of Mr. Harry Mills, who was a Bdgett, from Boston, J ^1^ j“"sh,p Kamhireo, Munroe, for : Sman^oHs 14. sarte. ror the saxe ot his creO.t as a
out for liberty and justice and no more - atevedorc here about twenty years ago. W Smith, bal. Rib Janeiro ’ Lucerne^ from Manchester. Jari 7. philosopher and a teaches, it is to be
just war has been begun than the present death was caused by a fall into tha Sch Utility, 124, Bishop, from Boston, r New York, Jan 23, schr Garfield White, Lake Huron, from Moville, Jan 22. l eped that Dr. Gurry will get somethmg

(Applause). He said the Boers had hdd of a vessel A brother, Mr. Jacob TUJ“k^L-Sch. Emm, T Storey, 40. Foster. ter 8t 'rom^Morille. Jan 14. ,uthoritative out of h,s chaotic box o£
Mills, resides in C&rleton. rrem Gr«nd Manan; Vesta Pearl, 40, Hicks, Sailed- Maim Head from Ardroesa, an 23. manuscripts. ^

Centrer...., 32,' Graham. tor St Joha: S» a'ïT.ve^» ^

stmr Bratsberg. (Nor) 884,”H«msen, from Vineyard Haven, Jan 23, achrs Calabria,

t'stmreHprmce Arthu™™?», Kenney, from Provlncetown, Masa, Jan M.sehr Adelene,
!àa Œ^from si°bmn; LYJÆlcr New York. 

ra^S^schre aC. 69, Whslpley fr™ , New V-rk. Jan 21. schr Gladys May. Kina.
McDougalL from Quaco. Icy,, ter Hail-.ax. _

Astoria, Jan 20, bqa Ancyra, Stuart, Port- 
Cleared. land for Queenstown.

Darien, Ga, Jan 22, bpe Valons, Thomsen, 
for Liverpool.

Havana, Jaa 16, brig Alice Bradshaw, Ham
mond, for Pensacola.

vineyard Haves. Jan 24, aehre-e R Flint,
A P Emerson, Yoang Bros, Oriole, Hunter,
Nettle, Weolaey. ___ .

Boston, Jan 24, être Prince Arthur, for St 
John; Royalist, for Louisburg, C B.

t-t Vincent, C V. Jan 24, str Micmac, from 
Barton for Cape Town.

New Yerk, Jaa 23, schr Bttte Densmlags,
1er St John.

J. D. POETE, 428 4th Ave., Pittsburg, Pa.

CUTICURA THE SETu
Complete External and Internal Treatment for Every Humour,
consisting of Cuticura Soap, to cleanse the skin of crusts and scales and soften the 
thickened cuticle, Cuticura Ointment, to allay Itching, Irritation, and Inflammation, and 
sooths and heal, and CUTICURA Resolvent, to cool and cleanse the blood. A single set 
Is often sufficient to cure the most torturing, dlsflgurtng skin and scalp humours, rashes, 
1 tciVngs, and Irritations, with loss of hair, especially of Infants and children, when the 
best physicians and all other remedies fail. Sold throughout the world. Potter Druo 
and CUE*. Corf., Sole Props., Boston. •• How to Cure Every Humour,” tree.

BAD COMPLEXIONS, pimple#, blotches, blackheads, red, rough, oily akin, 
:§£a|lQS red, rough hands with shapeless Balls, dry, thin, and falling hair, with Itching, scaly, 
sFwV*! irritated scalps, prevented by Cuticura Medicinal and Toilet Soap, the most 

effective skin purifying and beautifying soap in the world, ae well os purest and 
sweetest for toilet, bath, and nursery. Two soaps combined In one at one Dries.
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done everything to bring about the pres
ent conflict; that Kruger,, while he did 
not believe he could beat England, still 
thought he would be able to arouse the 
sympathy of other nations. It would take 
three first class nations, well equipped, to 
conquer England and wrest from her her 
supremacy. England, by her civilization 
and extensive commerce, would draw 

of the advanced nations to her sup-

1surveys to be Made. . SMALL 6HEGKS ARE FEWER.
h \

tax has its drawbacks,” re 
nwrked the cashier in a large Broedwae.

Mail and Express reporter to-

Hon. Mr., Tarte has decided, on repre
sentation Colonel J. J. Tucker, M. P., to 
have a survey made atJDipper Harbor for 
the purpose of restoring or reconstructing 
the breakwater at that place, which is now 
almost useless, having not been kept in re
pair. Colonel Tucker has also been instru
mental in having a survey ordered at 
Chance Harbor with a purpose of providing 
much needed protection there for fishermen. 
Colonel Tuckers interest will be greatly 
appreciated by the people residing in these 
localities, as will Hon. Mr. Tarte be com
mended for bis ready response.

Fredericton News.

“The war».
Sylvlana, from London, Jka 21. ___
StratfiaTon, from Manchester via Sydney, 

Jan 7k - . „
Teeltn Head, at Belfast, Dee 1.

Shine.
Trojan, at Mobile Not It

house to a 
day, “but it is a blessing to a man in my 
position. I nearer knew to what extent 
the habit of making small bank cheeks 
had spread until I saw a contractor pay 
off his laborers one Saturday nl*h* “■ 

I made inquiry, and. found tbati 
practice no* only with 

him but many others who hired great 
bodies of men.. The latter dwtet like it 
of course,becante they were obliged to cash 
the checks at the nearest gm mill, v.hich 
meant a loss to them, because they had 
to treat. A contractor who mmte a prac
tice of issuing small checks told me fr^k- 
ly that in the old days, when it was nec- 
Xmrv to face each check with a 2-amt 
internal revenue stamp, he made as few 
checks as possible- lhe war tex having 
included bank cheeks, the habit of issu 
ing small checks fias practically been dm- 
contthued. That’S why 1 say the tax « 
a blessing in, disguise. It is Profit
-Me to issue checks for small sums.
" -jhcre is atdl another reason why we 

fewer checks for small amounts.
declare that the

some
port.

Speaking of the Boers as a people,
George FUoee, who has been in South 
Africa many years, said that they are the 
craftiest, most dishonest, most untruth
ful and cruel and most ignorant, stupid 
race of white people in the world. He 
referred to the 40,000,000 blacks in British 
Africa who, in the future, would make a 
mighty addition to the empire.

As to the impositions placed on the 
Uitlaaders he said that nineteen-twen
tieths of the taxes were paid by them, at » ™ . n

K“wm et

pcndal.ee in AmfP* “ "J6’ CotoMre store, and Themas Rowan, of Lincoln, 
er could not see the analog. The glomes Tfa'e friends of Frank H. Risteen,
fcad made a written ' court stenographer, at present in California,
Kruger’s ultimatum, had been a model ^ wiH regret to leara that his health is failing
insolence and blackguardism and witnou a hig condition is cousidered serious Wednesday, Jan 24.
the «Tightest pretence of equrtab e com- -------------^------------- steamer Manchester Trader. Couch, tor
pjaimt. The English Hag, ne sai , ENGINEERS DEAFNESS. Manchester, via Halifax. romand, Ian 20—Friar Roads, Eastport
Mways steed for liberty. It stood tor rauii'-LLUh_____Thuraday Jan 25. AurboiTMe-Frlar Head buoy, white, let claim
KGerfv nn the plains of Abraham; at --------- , stmr St Croix, Pike, for Boston, general marted F H. one of the boundary line
liberty on tne l stands te- The deafness of locomotive engineers aivl cargo and pass. C B Laechler. buoys between Maine and New Bruns -Vx,
Trutalgar; at Waterloo, , d firemen has been looked upon as an effect Stmr Massapequa, Cook, for Cape Town. reported adritt Jan «, was rcplacrd J»u 1».
day^ for liberty a_ ™ j for liberty °f the whistle. Mr. George Trebel poin s ---------------- Little River (Cutler) Harbor, Me—Liulo
for liberty today and ■ out that this cannot be so, and finds that DOMESTIC PORTS- River Ledge huey, spar, red,.. No 2, reporte 1
until «he last battle is tought “4 won in out tnat ^ ^ ^ tfae right DOMESTIC run ! o adritt Jaa 6, was replaced Jan 1».

Transvaal. (Great applause). And, firemen in the left leading him Arrived wester;y Entrance to Machins Bay, Me—
„ it was a grand sight to see oar and the firemen in tne ierr, iea^in« n m B JaB 23, schr Harry W Lewis, FOater island Roim buoy, No 2. a red spar,
A and noble Canadian youths to suggest that the cause is the impact u, Ga. reported adrift Drec 29. was replaced Jaa 16.

^ h ith a yrm. and determined stop the wmd on the ear-drum as the m-n Hall[a_ j£n stmrs Clanton from Bam- Notice is issued from the department o! 
march with a trm anu ,ih -tv and lean from the cab. lhe sound of the burg for New York, short of coal, and dear- „iarine and huberies that on the 1st June next
to martial duty to help nete , „ whistle is scarcely noticeable, while the co Louisburg, from Louisburg, C B. there will be established at the following

-ast—- jsn.vjt» =1" SS^Si^SSSEFS
(Loud applause) ----------------------------------- Loulsbourg, C B. Jan 25, stmrs Albanian the vicinity c£ tha station are

Continuing, the speaker said, as tot ™ WflWm T AND from Portland, Me, for Antwerp; coated and
Kruger, the hand-writing on the wall por- SÏERIL1TY OF FLOWED LAND. preceeded; ^^“n.-J”mNSfld ^Gta^ Southwest bead. Grand Manan; Grand Man-
re»H« his fate. HU boast will soon be —— Essex, from Bay ot Jalamda. Nfld. mi uiou- wilfe islied. Bliss Island, Pea

Vi TqiTTifielf will go to the island of The injury te soil from flooding by a cesser. _ . peint, Drews Mead. Dapper Harbor, Mus-
up. He lumself 8 high tide is variously estimated tp last tor Halifax, Jaa 26. M“eheeter Tre?": ,Ja,, QUaie pier, Anderson's Hollow, Fort

—- — -••T R^»nCU wrh" 4x «^ time, the nornTamount, but Æg' ^ t Cleared. Jan 22, rth. Mat- Three «peeia! “

J- Kicharde^ M*» m -$ damage was probably due to the complete 3 e Miala, (cabW Ur Me j Aiks, Rerim RIt<; HaxeXwoode, Mew mght from Moncton with general freight,

and «is apsrtkrt wia freqq**tififot*- ------. ■ k<M i * - ~ ' Ballad- j hatred out Oafaprare^reakwaUr _J.n^ a. Africa. Tlrnre ia a big lot of tir* hay amx-i
minted by at*hri»e. ’ Baverai soda faked-have beaa ietiid- '.;• M oieaode. tar tit '■•*& Lanrtkretu^gwt iffladtiphta fer Cape - ,Qr shipment to the army in the Trans-

V ,;v •- in the feothiUa near Ashcroft, British . Met; guvla, for NOw ffirh;-,1 itirrnifh Me éamaritan, vaal war, and the I. C. yard.iuet/noir Wv • % JOÜI IH PtOVIDHNCH. Col«fiWa. Their bottoms. aBd’-aW^? *Bm***+ <5olo»<*mr • W IK?-. filkd Witlroarm. The Kay l<bé% ahutitéa

. 'v-;" ' 1 ——M „ . ............ encrusted with a natural wasfcia». apid- wivi. . itaea. j ,ia port Montavldte Dec n. Orak^. round to ths halUst- wharf, where it is being
i-f -'f?-.. rrovisence, R. L, Jaa. **—pound containing borax and soda quite treant*ffir*'--*^~w < ti***f*l»' amî!ïï*tS«rrla.J at ) Pat in tha 1 rnhraso to, await the next

§fal iTthe wdahfo, Pdwder. fo utenm^ to ,o* fre W-t ( .L -

Alma; Evelyn, 69,

LOCAL NEWSSchr Emma ‘ D Badlcott, Shanks, for New 
York, N H Murchle. _

Coaatwtee—Barge Ne 4, for ParrBborejetmr 
La Tour. Smith, for Campobello; echre Hmma 
T storey, for Grand Manan; Veeta, Pear, for 
westporu

checks 
it was a commonM - ' A New Catholic Church will be built 

at Boons, P. E. Island.

Bank Clearings for tfie week ending 
January 25th, 19W. were: Clfearings, $549,- 
595; balances, $105,798. Corresponding 
week, 1899, clearings, $574)295; balances,
$111,183. '__________

Wobji vrom Lieut. McLban-—Lieut. Col. 
McLean, on Monday last, received a cable
gram from bis son, Lieut. W-eldee McLean,, 
who is attached to Company G «f the Firslt 
CamuSan Contingent. The message is iron l 
Belmont, and gives the word “well,” whiolj 

that our boys are all right.

r
i Wednesday. Jan 24. 

Etr Massapequa, Cook, for Gape Town, Wm
Thomson & Co. _ . . „__

Str Manchester Trader, Couch, fer Man
chester via Halifax, Furness, Withy A Co.

Uoastwise—«ch Emms T Storey. Foster, for 
Grand Manan; str La Teur, Smith, for Cam
pobello.

Coastwise—Str 
Sandy Cove.

« •

i
r'

Centre ville, Graham, for SPOKEN
Jan 12, ?at 42, len 32, bark Calbnrga, Dens- 

more, frem Newport News for Barcelona.
jan 21, lut 33.03, Ion 69.43, schr Allan A Mc

Intyre, from, Pensacola, for St Croix, running 
before a fresh SW gale under bare poles, 
main boom apparently damaged, required 
no assistance.

jan 22, lat 36.56, Ion 73.50, brig Weataway, 
(supposed) bound S.

Thursday, Jan 25. 
Amarynthia, Taylor, from Glasgow,Stmr

Schofield & Co. _ . xXr
Scbr Chealte, Merrriam, for New YorK, n

.SUm-UAtafas, Rilbell, for Phllaflelphla, Im-

P^eastwise—ScBr Evelyn, McDonough, for 
Uuaco.

means
iaowr see
rimpTjst S; liaise is the o.e calling 

Sol- an amount below $10. The J®T*en^?®e 
ef raised checks is 65 on sums below $10. 
Another reason for the «PP0®*10®- 
small checks is that the, bother the W 
authorities. Some banking 
will cast out a patron’s accoustjfa.uld 
m-rsist m making small checks, 
obeapening of the registry of lettere is an
other reason for the suppress,» of autil 

cfcecks.”

Be-îausb op Diphtebria. —Mies Des- 
Brisay, one of the students at Netheiwoc d, 
tile Rothesay school for girls, hae contract ed

m ild

Sailed.

REPORTS, DISASTERS, ETC.

diphtheria. It is fortunately but a 
case, but, taking every jrecautien, the 
agement has snspendad classes and the 
young ladiee returned ti) their homes yester
day for a few days.

man-
Î.

he-
Xhfr

Good Year’s Shiwino — The annual 
statement of the Halhfbx Banking Company 
sbnws that an addition of $25,000 was made- 
in the year to the rest, twinging it up t» 
$400.00*. The net profita ef the year were 
$59,913119. Two semi-annual dividend, 
amounting in all tr, $35,000, were paid upon 
the capital of $500.000. Mr. James. G. 
Taylor is manager of the agency here.

the
finally

ANIMAL TEMPERATURE.

The slight variations in the body Dee 
cf animals, even in the greatest change 
atmospheric temperature, is one of 
wonders of physiology. M. Francois St 
inski finds that the average tesaperatmre 

in health is 98 degt., that 
from this is rarely »ore tV 

2 to 39 degrees, although there 
far daily changes of ^
seasonal variation, and a/sMgh^nsejt

striking local variations, and the ekm t 
perature sometimes differs foer to tw
degree, in a few hour». Disuse, w
known, greatly affects bodily te-,

hur®.

;

Tu Hat fob Sootm Africa.—Freight 
trafiio: over the I. C. Rah verv heavy, and

man 
variation

are re
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